
Baby Essentials Checklist

Hey, new mama! Use this checklist to prepare your home

for a smooth & safe transition for baby from the hospital.  

breathable crib mattress

Many crib mattresses can be a toxic sleeping environment for babies, known to

introduce chemicals called endocrine disrupters. Babies can also risk suffocation.

Choose a breathable crib mattress that reduces the risk of suffocation and keeps

your baby safe at night. I recommend this one from Newton.

breathable loveys

Grab loveys made of super breathable cotton muslin to keep your baby safe. I

recommend tucking one in your shirt at the hospital, so that you can get your

smell on the lovey when placed near baby he/she can smell you.  Mom tip: order

at least six of these! Click here to purchase. Click here to purchase.

red light

Red/amber light helps keep your brain in "sleep mode" when you're feeding and

changing at night. Protect yourself and your baby’s melatonin production, sleep,

and overall health by keeping one in your room and your baby's room. I

recommend these red lights from Amazon.

small bendable light

There will be times when you'll want to look at something closely without shocking

baby's nervous system with harsh light. This 3-dimmer bendable light clamps on

the changing table, lamp, crib, or bottle station so you can easily reach for things

in the dark.

https://www.amazon.com/Newton-Baby-Essential-Mattress-Toddler/dp/B08BVWGPZ8/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=newton+mattress&qid=1602006326&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyMzRZVUhNOUVWNEZBJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzgwNTY5M0REUzlaQUEyS1MxQyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMzQ0ODQ2MzY5V0lGNDFMOVZKSCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Anais-Classic-Cuddly-Companion-Hypoallergenic/dp/B0797MLYBW/ref=sr_1_11?crid=2FKF1DW6J6TRS&dchild=1&keywords=breathable+loveys+for+babies&qid=1602006404&sprefix=breathable+lovey%2Caps%2C272&sr=8-11
https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-Equivalent-Non-Dimmable-Light-2-Pack/dp/B07PYCNS7Z/ref=sr_1_5?crid=3KTH5ATRC3LPX&dchild=1&keywords=red+light+bulbs&qid=1602006459&sprefix=red+light%2Caps%2C609&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1681800217/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1


feeding app

Familarize yourself with a feeding app before birth, so you can easily track your

feedings when baby arrives home. We love the Baby Connect app, so you can

easily share important information to future caregivers.

white noise app

The Sound Sleeper: White Noise app is simple but a lifesaver with my firstborn.

Baby is used to lots of noise happening in the uterus; sometimes, white noise is

the way they can stay calm.

magnetic pajamas

Don't add to your stress trying to mess with snap and zipper pajamas at night.

Magnetic pajamas are the best thing ever! Be sure to request and purchase them

over other options. 

reflux bottle system

Hear me out: in case baby has trouble feeding all of the sudden, a reflux bottle

system is the way to go. If you're planning to breastfeed, the last thing you want

is to be in a situation where baby isn't eating or is having trouble with reflux. You

can always return them later, but better to be prepared than not.

Stressed about your future as a new mom?

Join our New Moms Master Class. 

Elizabeth King provides prenatal education, support, and community for

expecting first time moms from conception to birth.

Reserve Your Spot

elizabethking.com

https://www.elizabethking.com/new-moms-master-class?utm_source=freebie&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=baby-essentials
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/baby-connect-baby-tracker/id326574411
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/sound-sleeper-white-noise/id507967709
https://www.amazon.com/Magnetic-Me-Magnificent-Organic-Cotton/dp/B0831TZWKH/ref=sr_1_2?crid=L5EASX31X5TP&dchild=1&keywords=magnetic+me+onesie&qid=1602006557&sprefix=magnetic+me+%2Ctools%2C242&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Dr-Browns-Options-Bottle-Breastfed/dp/B07P8ML8BX/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=dr.+browns&qid=1602006606&sr=8-8

